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October, IP,, 189JI.

1 The introdnctory >^ernion was deliverfd by Elder R J

Guttry from the latter chiuFe of the 29th verse of thelT,

chapter of Lst v'^nmu^l; "Is there not a cause,"

2iid. Aflcr intermission, the delegates re-assem-

bled in the meeting house. Called the names ot the

churches and enrolled the names of the deleoates (See

Table.)

3rd, Elected L, M. VVimberley Moderator, aud

J. C. Chandler Clerk.

4th, Ojien the door of the Association for newly

constituted churches.

5th, Appointed committee on arrangement as

fol'osvs: W. M. Ward, S. H. Hankins, aud A. J.

Brown, with tho moderator and Clerk, .'

6th. Appointed committee on finance, to-wit: E.

F. South, and VV. K. Evans.

Till, Appointed committee on preachino^, to-wit:

B. F. Deal. J. T. Suddnth, J. A. Awtry, J, T. Liv-

ingston, W. R. Evans, Gilbert Moore, E. S. Jones 8,

8oTnh, J:*. C. Guin, V^ . B. Matthews and S. H. Hank-
ins.

8th Appointed G, K. Trawick to write a letter of

correspondence.

Arranged Union meetings MS follows: 1st district

will convene with Liberty Hill church, on Friday Itefore

the 4th JSunday in August, 1900. The 2nd district will

convene with Union church, on Friday before the 1st

Sunday in August, 1900.

10th. Called for correspondence from sister Asso-

ciations, and received from Lost Creek, a letter and

minutes by her messengers, to-wit: Elder K, J. Guttry

M. V. Guttry, D. M. l3ay, VV. J Hocut, .J. W. Aldridge

and G. W. Myers. From Pilgrims Rest, a letter and
minutes by her messengers, to- wit: Elder J. C Nabors

and G. Carver. From Buttahatchie, a letter and mm-
utes by her messengers. Elder A. J. Egger, C. D. Sor

rels, J A. VVaddell, J. W. Moore, VVi P. Dean, M.
Mordecia and D, H. Yarbrough, From Little Black,

and Little Hope, no tidings.



9th, Adjouiind 111. '.) <.\l(ick tomorrow morning.

Satiud:iy, morning i) .)"c!ock. Oct, 14,1899

]\J(t l)^l^^:: nt lo »(' < ninment, ])i;iverbyC. D. Sor-
rels.

12tli. Culled the roll; quorum pre'^ent.

]8tli. By motion and s-ecoud, received correspond-
ents from Sister Association, giviuf:^ them the right

hand of fellowship.

14th. Called for hill of arrano^ement. The com-
mittee having adopted last years minutes, t!ie report
was received and committee discharged.

15th, Called on committee on preaching which
reported that Elders A. J. Ego^er and l). T, Moore would
preach before noon, and G. W. Meece afternoon,

16th. Invited visiting Ijrethren in the ministry to

seats with us.

17th. Read the Constitution. Articles of Faith,

and Rules of Decorum t)f the Association.

18th. Appointed correspondents to sister Associa-

tion. To Pilgrims Rest, H, M. Bankston,,!. A. Awtry
W. Dorris, Elder C. H. Davis, W. A. Vice, W, A.
Dyre, Elder J. W. Brock, Elder L. M. VVimberley, J.

T. Sudduth, Gilbert Moore, and W. F. Collins. To i^ost

Creek W. R. Evans, W, R. Utley, E. S. Jones, W. R,
Brown, S. J. Norris, W, F. Collins, and G. W. Berry.

To Buttahatchie, S. H. Hankins, W, B. Matthews, E.

S Jones, W. M. Ward, S. South. Elder J. W. Brock
Elder L, .M. Wimbrerby W. Dorris, W. A. Vice, J. A,
Awtry, W. A. Dyer,G. Moore, J. T. Sudduth. VV. F,
Collins, To Five Mile Creek, Elders C. H. Davis, W.
R. Brown, S .J. Norris, and G. R. Trawick, Little

Black, for sufficient cause, a2;i"eed to discontinue cor

respondeuce, for the present,

19th. Aofreed that the next session of this Associa-
tion be held with Naz;ireth church, 16 miles north of

Tuscaloosa, Tuscaloosa county, Ala,

20th. Appointed J. C. Chandler Treasurer.

21st. Called on conimittee on finance, which re-

ported $17 contribution this year, in the hands of the
Treasurer 19c. Total 117.19.

22nd. Appointed clerk to superintend the print-

ino^ of the minutes ; that he have 400 copies printed, re-

serve for correspondence, and distribute the remainder
among the churches.



23rd. Compensated cUrk $8.00 for his services,

24th. Keqnestpd the moderator to lender the
thanks of this l)udy to the brethren, sisters, ami friends

of this communitv for their kindness and hospitality

extended to ns duriiio- our stay among thf^oi.

25th. Appointed brethren to preach on Snnday as

follows: Eldprs J. C. Nabors, G. W. Meece, cU)se(l by
the moder.itoi'

26th. Called for <;oi'resj)ondiiio: letter, presented,

read, received and ordered printed in the minutes.

27th. Opened the door for promiscuous business.

Aofreed b3Mlie chnrches to continue the old custom of

having dinner on Saturday.

28th. Kead the minutes tor correction.

29th. Adjourned to the time and place of our next
^session. L. M. Wimberley, Moderator.
J, C. Chaxdler, Clerk,

The brethren appointed to preach on Sunday a]>
peared in the order of their names, and preached to a
larcre concourse of peoplie. May the Lord sanctify it

to the conifort and consoliJtion of His people.

Clerk.

©0l?RESI?0ISIDII^©. kiillElt
The Hopewell Old School Baptist Association in her

Fifteenth Annual iSession, to her sister Associa-
tion with whom she corresponds. Greeting:

Dear Sisters:—Throujjh the goodness and mercy
of a covaneut keepintrGod, we are again permitted to

meet with Hopewell church, Fayette county, Ala., and
we are happy to say that the business of our body is

progressing harmoniously, for which we feel thankfid
to the Great Giver of every good and perfect gift.

Dear sisters, your correspondence were gladly re-

ceived, and we earnestly ask a continuance of the same,
The next session of our body will l)e held with Nazareth
church, 16 miles north of Tuscaloosa, Tuscaloosa coun-
ty, Ala,, commencing on Friday before the 8rd Sunday
in in Uctober 1900, when and where we hope to meet
you in christian correspondence, and fellow^ship. Dear
sisters, pray for us. L. M. Wimberley, Mod.
J. C. Chandler, Clerk.



1. The Assnoiiitii'P sluill be composed ot" mciijbers

chosen by the il uichc-' in (Kir Union, who, on pmduc-
iniileU(n's ceri il N ino- Iht ir Mppoiutment, shall l)e entitl-

ed to ^citis.

2. Letters from the dift'eieiit churches arc to ex
piess their number in fellowship, those l)aptized, re-

ceived by letter, dismissed, excommunicated or dead
since the last Association.

3. 'J he members thus chosen and convened shall

be known as the Hopewnlj Old School Baptist Associa-

tion who shall have no power to lord it over God's heri

tage, or to infringe on any of the internal rio'hts of the

churches in our Union, but shall mere ly be considered
on advisory council in matters respectinor their internal

concenrs, for the common benefit of alJ such churches;
but the Association shall have power to exclude any
church from the Union who shall violate or deviate from
the orthodox princii)les of the Gospel.

4. Every church in the Uni(ju shall be entitled to

three messeuofers. and should any church fail or neglect

to represent herself, sha shall state the reason of such
failure in her next leltf^r to the Associati(»n.

5. New churches may be admitted into the Union
who shall petition by letter and messengers, and upon
examination, if found orthodox and orderly, shall be
•received, and the reception thereof manifested by the
moderator givmo; the right hand.

(>. The Association when convened shall bii gov-
erned by resrular and })ro|)er rules of decoinm which
it is authorized to form for itself.

7. The Association shall appoint a moderator from
anions: its members, for the time being, whose duty it

shall be to see that the rules of decorum be observed
and take the opinion of the Association on all questions
properly brought before it; also a clerk shall be ap-
pointed whose duty it shall be to take proper and cor-

rect minutes of their jH'oceediugs,

8. Every query sent by a particular church must
be enclosed in her letter, certifying that she has en-
deavored to settle it, but could not; in which case the
Association shall take it under consideration and give
its advice.



9. Qiierieis which ininiediatcly concern lh>} Union
(jr the state of the churches at hir^e, wheu sent by a par-
ticnhir church as from tliem, or handed in 1)y proper
uiotion iiud seconded shall lie taken up and decided on
as soon as opportunity will permit.

10. The Association shall have a fund for the suj)-

por^ of the same, which shall be supplied by the volun-
tary contributions of the churches, whose duty it shall

be to send it by the hands of her messeno-ers, which
moneys shall be deposited m the hands of the treas-

urer, who shall be accountable to the Association for all

moneys by him received,

11. The clerk shall keep a tile of the minutes of

each year's proceedings, which shall serve as a record
for the Association.

12. The Association in all cases shall be governed
by a majority oi the member:^ present.

lo. The Association shall correspond with other
Associations as may be agreed oii while in session.

14. The Association shall at her iirst session ap-
point a committee consistiug of one from each church
represented (Ministers excepted) whose duty it shall be
to arrange preachiu": until the next Association is or-

oanized, and if advised by the Association, appoint a

brother to write a circular letter for the next year,

which rule shall l»e ol^served at every session there-

after.

15. The Association shall endeavor to furnish the
churchas with the miiiutes of its pioceedings.

16. Amendments to this Constitution may be made
at any lime when two-thirds of the churches comi/osinu"

the Association may deem it necessary,

17. The minutes of the Association shall be I'ead and
corrected, if necessary signed by tae moderator and at-

tested by the clerk, before the Association rises,

18, Kbsolved, That we will not hold in our union
any church (U' churches, who hold in their fellowship
any meml)er or members vvho will not renounce every
secret Older or clan— political or religious— whether
past present or to couie,or that chinns or expresses by
word or act any interest therein, directly or indirectly,

whether for oalh or honoi",s sake, or personal interest or

paternal advantage of such, whether at home or abroad,
sick or well, in adversity or pro.4)erity, or in any condi-
tion, or far any cause not herein mentioned; we must



not we can not, we will lU' Ic'Iow siiip of ccjii-.imiiKJ

with them.

1. The Association shall be opened aud closed with

prayer,

2. But one person shall speak at a time; and shall

rise to his feet aud address the moderator.

3. No person shall be interrupted while speaking
unless he depart from the subject, or use words of per-

sonal retie(;tion.

4. Every motion made and seconded shall come
unner the consideration of the Association, unless with-

drawn by the person making it, and if there are two or

more motions before the Association at tlie same time
and on the same subject, the lirsl sshall have the prefer-

ence.

5. Every case taken up by the Ass(.ciatiou shall be

disposed of before another is offered,

6. When anythmg is taken up by the Association,

after allowing reasonable time for debate, the modera-
tor shall take the question, aud those in favor of the
thing proposed rise to their feet, and those aoraiust it

shall keep their seats. The decision thus made shall be

announced immediately.

7. No person shall depart from the service of the
Association without leave.

8. No person shall speak more than twice on the
same subject wathout leave, nor shall any person be
made to close the subject untd the debates are orone

throuc,h with.

9. The appellation of brother shall be used in ad-
dressing each other.

10 The moderator sliall.be entitled to the same liberty

of speech as any other member, provided he appoint
some other member to till the dra'r while speaking but
shall not vote unless the Association be equally divid-
ed.

11. Any person breaking the Rules of Decorum
shall be reproved as the Association may think proper.



ArticlesDlFaithWith Scriptural Pi'DoI

1, Wu holievo in one only true and livinij God: The
Father, the Word mid Holy Ghi)st, iind these three are

one. Proof: "'In the l)eirinning was the word and the

word was w-ith Uod; and the word was God." .John 1:1

"For there are three that bear reeord in heaven—Hhe
Father the Word ar-d H(rly Ghost, :ind these three are

one." John 6;V,

2. We believe that the scrip\ tires of the Old tuid iSevv

Testaments are the word ot God ; and the oidy rule of

faith and practice, r^ruot: "For the prophecy came not

in the old time by the will of man, but holy men » f

God spake as they weie moved by the Holy Ghost."
2od Peter 1 :21 "All scriptures is oiven by inspiration

of God and is pr(itital)le for doctrine , for rejjr )of, for

correction, for instruction in ricrhteousness
; that the

man of God may by |)erfect, thorouohly furnished unto
good works." 2nd Tim. 8:16-17.

3, We believe in the doctrine of election by grace
according to the foreknowledge of God, and that God
chose his people in Christ before the foundation of the
world. Proof: "According as He hath chosen us in

Him before the foundation of the world, that we shoukl
be holy and without blame before Him in love." Eph,
I'A. "Moreover, whom He did predestinate, them He
also called and whom He called them He justitied, and
whom He justitied them He also gloritied, " Rom 8:30.

4, We believe in Hie fall of man, and that he is inca-

pable of recovering himself there from. Proof: "No
man can come to Me except the father which hath sent

Me draw him;" John &.4-i:. "Can the Ethiopian change
his skin or the Leopard his spots ^ Then ye may also

<logood that are accustomed to do evil." Jer. 13:3.

5. W^e believe that sinners are justitied in the sight

of God, only by tlie imputed righteousness of Christ.

Proof: "For He hath made Him to be sin for us. ^ho
knew no sin; that we might l)e made the righteousness
of God in Him." 2nd Cor. 5:21.

6. We believe that the saints shall persevere in grace

and never fall fin illy away. Proof: "And I give unto
them eternal life, and they shall never perish." John
10:28. "For ye :. re dead and your life is hid with
Christ in God. \v'hen Christ who is our life shall ap-
pear, then shall ye appear also with Him in glory,"



Col. 8:3-4.

7. We believe that (xod's eiect shall be called and le-

genoratcd by the Holy Spirit. Proof: "For the promise
is unto yuu and to your children, and to all that are a-

far off, even as many ns the Lord our God shall ckII,"^

Acts 12:81>. "Who hath saved ns and c;dled with a holy

calling not according to our worlii^, but according to Hi!>

own' purpose and grace, which was ^iven us in Christ

Jesus before the world began." 2iid Tim. 1:9.

8 We lielieve in the resurrection of the dead, both
the just and unjust, and a o;eneral judojement, and the
joys of the njjhteous and the punishment of the wicked
shall be eternal. Proof: "Marvel not at this, for the
hour is coming in the which all that ;ire in their giaves
shall hear His voice and shall come forth, they that

hav3 done aood unto the resurrection of life, and they
that have done evil unto the resu;recti(jn of damnation.*
John 5:28. "Because He hath appointed a day in which
He will judo^e the world, by that man whom he hath
ordained." Acts 17:31.

9. We believe that baptism and the Lord's supper
are ordinances of Jesus Christ, and that true Ijelievers

are the only proper subjects, and that immersion in w'a-

ter is the mode, and that person?} udministerinsf the or-

flinances, who differ from the foregoing either in faith

or practice are by us not, regarded as leo;al. Proof:
"Now when all the people were baptized, it came to

pass that Jesus also beiuo- baptized, and pi'ayino-, the
lieavens were opened and the Holy Ghost decended in a

bodily shape like a dove and abode upon him aud a voice
came from heaven which said Thou art my beloved son;

in The 1 am well ])Ieased." Luke '6.2] 22. Jesus took
bread and blessed and brake it and gave it to His disci-

ples aud said: Take, eat. this is my body. And He took
the cu|)and yave thanks aud gnve it to them saying,

drink ye all of it. Matt. 26:26 27.

10, We believe th.-U no minister has the righ' to the
administration of the ordinances oely such as ai*e regu-
larly baptised, called .iiid come under the imposition of
the Presbytery. Proof: "The Ho!y Ghost said separate
me, Barnabas aud Said for the work whereunto 1 have
called them, and when they had fasted and prayed and
laid their hands on them they sent them away." Acts
18:2 ?>.

' Neglect not ihc gift" that is in thee, which was
given thee by prophecy, with the laying on of the hands
of the Presbytery." 1st Tim. 4:11.



11. We belipve that noue hat reaularly baptised per-

sons have a right to commune at the Lord's table nor can
we, as an Association ^cknowlecl^ie as valid the adminis-
tration of any other denomination, be their profession or

mode what it may. Proof: '*\Ve have an alter whereof
they have no risfht to eat, which serve the tabernacle."

Hcb, 10:18. From the top of the rocks I see him, and
from the hills 1 behold him ; lo the people shall dwell a-

loue and shall not be reckoned among the nations.
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